of autoimmune disease as reported by others. The amyloidosis typing by mass spectrometry-based proteomics showed AL-lambda. Cross-sectional imaging of the chest, abdomen, and pelvis, echocardiography, serum immune electrophoresis, and bone marrow biopsy revealed no evidence of systemic amyloidosis or other immunosecretory disorder. In summary, we report a rare case of localized primary amyloidosis of the breast in the absence of systemic involvement.
Introduction: Intimal sarcoma of the pulmonary artery is a rare and aggressive tumor. We present a case of a high-grade primary pulmonary artery intimal sarcoma with extended patient survival status post pneumonectomy. Methods: The patient was a 59-year-old man who presented with worsening dyspnea. Imaging demonstrated a large mass within the right pulmonary artery, with high avidity on PET scan, suspicious for tumor. A right pneumonectomy was performed. The right lung was received with 7 cm of pulmonary artery attached. Obstructing the entire length of artery was a fleshy, white-tan mass with focal attachment to the arterial wall. The specimen was serially sectioned, revealing the mass to consist of heterogeneously soft to fibrous tissue and focally hemorrhagic regions, with significant retrograde extension into the peripheral pulmonary circulation. Histologic examination revealed predominantly spindle-shaped and pleomorphic cells without evidence of specific differentiation, in a background of variably fibrillar, myxoid and fibrous stroma. The tumor arose from the intima of the pulmonary artery, with invasion through the wall and into the adjacent pulmonary vein, as well as into the peripheral parenchyma. Extensive necrosis was noted, as were numerous and occasionally bizarre mitotic figures. An extensive immunohistochemical panel was performed, but was nonspecific. The morphology and growth pattern were most consistent with a primary intimal sarcoma of the pulmonary artery. Conclusions: Intimal sarcoma of the pulmonary artery is a rare and lethal disease, with a one-year mortality rate of 80%. Surgery is the mainstay of treatment, with one case series indicating that evidence of invasive disease renders the patients inoperable and requiring chemoradiotherapy. Our patient is alive and disease free after an interval of approximately 27 months, possibly demonstrating that surgery for invasive disease can offer a survival benefit.
Chronic Bowel Perforation Due to Intussusception in an Adult, an Unusual Complication of an Ileocecal Lipoma

Jamie Lombardo, MD, David Lynch, MD; San Antonio Military Medical Center, San Antonio, TX
Intussusception is far more common in children than in adults, and the only recorded cases in the literature of bowel perforation associated with intussusception were due to attempted reduction during surgery and were not longstanding perforations. This case describes a 41-year-old active-duty female patient with abdominal pain for 1 year. She described the pain as sharp spasms lasting 1 to 2 hours, once per week. She also stated that she had a food aversion but no vomiting. She had only been able to ingest a liquid diet for two months prior to presentation and had lost 15 pounds in that time. Radiology identified a transverse colon mass on CT. The surgical specimen was described as intussuscepted ascending and transverse colon. An appendix and short length of ileum were also present. Manual reduction of the intussusception proved impossible as the mass was too large (6 cm). The serosal surface had two prominent defects where the inner loop of intussuscepted colon had perforated through the outer loop of colon, exposing mucosa to the abdominal cavity. Surprisingly, these areas were not inflamed grossly or histologically. The mass was lined by intestinal mucosa and attached to the ileocecal valve by a 2 cm stalk. On histology, the mass was a large lipoma. A search of the literature revealed no reported intussusception cases in adults in which the inner loop of intussuscepted colon perforated through the outer loop and exposed mucosa to the abdominal cavity, essentially forming a chronic bowel perforation. We propose that this is the first reported case and want to make physicians aware that this complication can occur with longstanding intussusception, leaving the patient at increased risk of peritonitis. 
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